
According to Wikipedia, a newsletter is a 
regularly distributed publication that is 
generally about one main topic of interest

TALENT HUNT
INTERNATIONAL LEVEL

EVENT |  SEASON 5
Raaba Media is very happy to launch a unique
Talent Hunt International Level competition
Season 5  for Junior's and Senior's.
                         Our mission
This time would be to select people who are
promisingly talented and bring the to
limelight.
Judges for this event will be distinguished 
 who are well versed in this subject.
The Best performances will be telecasted in
Raaba Media's YouTube channel.

Indian Classical Dance, Semi Classical Dance, Indian Cultural
Dance, International cultural Dance, Western Dance, Carnatic
Vocal Solo, Carnatic Instrumental, Solo Light Music (Cine
songs),Silambam,Karate,KungFu,Boxing,Malcolm,Keyboard,
Guitar,Piano,Veenai,Miruthangam,Drums,Mimicry,Yoga,Mid
Brain, Abacus, Cube, Speed Maths, Origami, Oratorical,  Story
tell ing, Colour identification, General knowledge, All  Type of
Drawing, Mono Acting, Direction Skills,  photography, editing
Skills,  News Reading, Voice Over, video jockey, Radio Jockey
and all  solo talents.

ALL SOLO TALENTS & GROUP PERFORMANCE

TALENT HUNT
we promote your talent next level

Raaba Media's

International Level Event

SEASON 5



Raaba Media has launched TALENT HUNT International Level ONLINE EVENT Season 5. two type
of entries are available. first one is open entry, second one is Educational Institutions entry. It is
to be held in 4 levels. Another pride is that this is the only show in the world that offers a
variety of opportunities in a single competition. At other events, prizes and awards are given
only once during the competition. But the TALENT HUNT INTERNATIONAL ONLINE EVENT is a
little different in that you are not only given a one-time prize but also Three chances to win a
prize according to your ability. We would like to remind you that already in the Season 1,2,3,4 
 events, three rounds of opportunities were given and various students became achievers by
receiving titles, medals, shields and prizes. 
 Raaba Media is proud to announce that the event is set to become an unprecedented
achievement in the world as it offers cash prizes, original silver medals, special titles, Individual
or Group World Records Opportunities, the opportunity to compete in talent competitions held
abroad, world-class awards and a wide variety of opportunities.

All you have to do to take part in this event is take a video that shows off your skills
on your cell phone or camera and take a minimum of 3 minutes to a maximum of 10
minutes . please upload google drive and send google drive link to WhatsApp .

     WHATSAPP NUMBER : 9600112714   
We are pleased to announce that you too will be given a chance to win the
competition at this global event, which will feature artists and students from a
variety of disciplines from more than 07 countries around the world.

Registration Form Link : https://form.123formbuilder.com/5812787/form

ABOUT THIS EVENT

HOW TO REGISTER AND SEND VIDEO FILES?
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More Details :  www.raabamedia.com
https://www.facebook.com/raabamediatalenthunt
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